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EXCURSION No. 4.

The fourtli general Excursion 'vas held on Saturday, i 5th Sep-
temlber, to King's Mouiltain, Chelsea, P.Q.

The weather wvas exceedingly favourable, beiiig brighit and wvarm:
conseqtue.itly a large~ iiuiiuber of inembers and their friends turnod up
in good titue at thc usual rendezvous. the corner of Sparks and Bank
stees A start wvou1d have beeii madle at the appointed hour, 9 o'clock,

lad it not been that one of the vans, previously engaged, failed to put
in ail ipearance, and considerable time wvas lost in prociiring another
conveyLnce te take its place.

Soozi after 10 o'clock, the party, consisting of about seventy, in
four wvell filled vans, inoved quickly out of the city, and the drivers
being apparently as anxious as the excursionists to get to thieir jour-
ney's endi, much of the tinie lost in starting wvas made ap on the way
out-the, foot cf the mnountain wvas reached at 1.15 pan. The road
chosen on this occasion wvas the Illower road " past the Hon. R W.
Scott'-- house. This road is far more picturesque than the one usually
taken through Clielsea. The van drivers, howrever, seeni to, have a
great objection to go this way, ar±d for the last two or three years have
succeeded in persuading the Couincil to take the other road. For this
occasion, however, the President was deterrnined that the excursion-
ists should, enjoy the fîil beauty of tiie lovely drive. As the mouintains
wvere aI)proached the glorious autuain tints of the forest eiicited fre-
quent expressions of surprise and delighit. The Stag's.horn Sumach
was a conspîcucus objeot in the landscape, the sombre colours of the
Laurentian rocks being rendered magnificent by its gorgeous livery of
crimson and gold. Not less marvellomis wvere the hues of the forest,
where the deep green of the fluage had changed to varyirig tints of
yellow, white, red and purpie. The maples being, particularly, objects
of great beauty. The basswood and poplar contribiited many shades of
yellow and tender green, wvhile the -white ash had in many places
changed its summier robe of green to oiie of deep purplu. Ail this
colour mixed with the deep green of the conifers-pine, spruce, and
balsain fir,-whichi werc dotted hiere and there up the mniountain side,
conspired to produce a general effect of wonidrous 'beauty. Such a



landscape, in fact, as can on] y bo fouxid ini its perfection beneath the
clear skies and in the pure air of Canada.

Upon reaching the foot of King's Mountain, the vans were stopped
and the party alighted. The Presidetit, Mr. R. B. Whyte, then an-
nounced what the programme wvas for the day, and gave out t'-4e naines
of those who werelto act as leaders.«

After an heur bad been spent profitably and pleasantly in dis-
cusing the contents of the inheon baskets, the work of the dlay began.

UJpon invitation by the president, most of the party decided to, ac-
conmpany hum to, the summit of the mountain. The majority followed
the beaten path and worked their way up quietly and easily, but a few
venturesome spirits determined to find their way straighit up the face of
the rocks and it was only after a long and tedious climb that they suc-
ceeded in gaining the top. Tiie time at the disposai of the excursionists
wGuld only allow theni a short while to gaze on the 'vide panorama
spread out for many miles beneath them. Looking out through the tops
of the trees in the foreground awvay to the right lay the Chats Lake and
rapids oonnected with Lake Desehenes by the Ottawva River, which like
-% band of silver marked the xnid-distance and extended across the
picture until it was lost sight of on the horizon to th(, extreme left.
Immediately ini front twelve miles distant lay the cities of Ottawa and
Hull, with Aylmer to the riglit and Gatineau Point to the left. Deep
down in the valley at the feet of the spectators lay the smooth surface
of King's Mere, reflecting like a mirror the pretty residences on its
shores. In every direction could be seen fertile farmB with their snug
and well kept buildings p.eping through the luxuriant forest growth,
truly a beautiful picture, speaking of quiet, peace, and happiness.

Both on the way up and in the descent the naturaliste were busily
engaged ini collecting specimens for study. The botaniste returned with
well filled boxes. Michaelmas Daisies, Golden Rods and varions berry-
bearing plante were now in perfection and were eagerly gathered by the
collectors. As the bottein of the slope was reached the sharp) click!
click!1 click! c f the mineralogists' hanuners bore testirnony that they
were not Josing their opportunities. At 4 o'clock the party re-asseni-
bled. It had been announced at the beginning of the day that the return
journey wonld be by the upper road and it was therefore arranged tha-s



the usual addresses by leaders should he given at the top of the bill
near tho summer residenco of the late Lt.-CoI. Dennis.

Sruue of tLe leaders wvere unfortunately prevented froui attend-
in" the <:XCllr5iOfl, andi there wvere consequently only two addres.es.

Thxe president speaking for the botanical leaders dehivered an ad-
mirable addross upon the varions planits collected during the day, ex-
plaining how the différent species of Aster and Solidago mniglit be disting-
iiished, and driawving attention to thcîr mnedicinal l)1operties .111d varions

uses.

Mr. H. âf. Ami, the leader in geology thon followed with a sketch
of tlîe gyeological features of the locality, explaining how the Laurentian
motuntains '%ere formed, and ennmerating the most important minerais
contained thei in.

This ple-asaitt day wvas brouglit to ani end. by an enjoyable drive
home, the city being reached by 7.30.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

The annual meeting of the auove Society is to be held in this city
upon the 5tli and 6th October. The president for the year is Mr.
James Fletcher of this Club. A cordial invitation has been extended
to our members to attend the various meetings. The ?resident's ad-
dress upon IDsects Injurious to Orops, will be delivered in the Couincil
Ohamber of the City Hall on Friday evening (àth) at 8 o'elock, and
there will also be several addresses by prominent mon.

THE WINTER MEETINGS.

The Soiree Committee begy to inform tho momibers of the club that
they are nowv preparirng the progcrammre for the wintor course of lecures.
They will feel mnucli obliged if sticb ineimbers as are desirous of reading,
papers before the club during the ensuing season wiIl send in the titles as
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soon as possible anti at the saine time indicaite wlhether they have any pro-
ference as to, the date of readiug thecir papers. Tfle inaugural rnecetigi
wvill proI)ably bo hield iii Lie beiiiiiing cf Decetuber. Tities cf pýll)e-s

ust bo sent iii before the Vith Noveinber, after whicli date the coin-
inittee wviIl take steps to fillt p muy vacancies whîieh îmia' then exist in

the programnme.

AN IPORiA«NT \VORK.

«'ENTOlMýOLOGY FORt BEG;INNI-RIS" for the use of youing folks, fruit-
grcwers, farniers and gardeners, by A. S. Paickar'd, M.D.,

Pli.D.

XVe have î'eceived front Dr. Packard's publisliers a copy cf bis
ne-v -%vok bearing the ubove caption. This little book is udui.e1
an imrntanit ene and its appearance veî'y wvel-tinied. At the l)resellt
day «%vlien the necessity is ackzicwledged fer knoving semiethîiing cf the
life-histories cf the rnany iîijurious insects wvliich anîiually destroy a
large proportion cf cur creps, it is a rathor reniarkable fact that there
wvas net mntil Dr. Paekard's bock appeared, any sinail inanual to e hîad
at a lcw price, such as tiiose wvhî were iiot eiitomcologists weuld care te
buy and hiave cn tlîeir shelves "liii case diîe unighit require it." Mure-
over, iîndeubtedly, ene cf the greatest inidrances te a beginuier wvhîeî
anxieus te ntake a collection cf insects and te learn seinetbing cf tlîeir
habits, wvas the fact that there wvas ne, small, systeinatie werk fremn
,wliclî lie could obtain the necessary informiation whiich ho required at
the very .3ttrt--suchi as the wvay te cehleet, kili, inouint, preserve, and
classify his specirnens.

This drawback whieh bas existed for se, long is, we believe, ncw

supplied by the above rnentiened werk.
The wvant cf a convenient handI-boek 'vas particularly feit by those

edn'catieîîists wvhî wvere wide-awake enoug;h te appreciate the value cf
entonielegical studies as a means cf training the mind cf youth in a
wvay wliiclî, at the saine time thiat it sharpens the faculties cf observation
and meniery.. gives the power te tbink- freun the fact that it deals with
real things which actually exist and whicli the students can find and



examine for themýjelves.--presents its details to those willing te icarn
in sucli an attractive inanner as to induce attention. Further, abovo
an(l beyond ail this, %vhen it bias served its cnd as a successful educa-
dioua] ruans of training, the mind, the recipient is possessed of a stock
of useful kiiowledge wvhicb, no matter whiat bis occupation may be, lie
wvill have frequcut opportunities te make use of for his own good and

the benefit of bis neiglibours.
It is î>erlhaps open to dliscuIssion wbether the different sections of

"Entoinology for Begrinners " ziglit net advantageotisly bave been
arranged rather differently, or whether indeed it inay not he better for
the beginner to study sonie of tbe last chapters first. Tnis, hcwever,ý
is a trifling m atter. and the student wvi11 soon learn wbere each of the
sections is situated. As ai-rangeci at present, we find first of ail, in
whai may be called Section 1, chapters on the -utructure, metamor-
phoses and classification of inseots. Tlii: last is net in strict
accordanc with the accel)ted systems, somne of the eider orders
having beon subdivided, until instcad of 8 orders we :-iow have 16.
Dr. Paickard bas spent many years in close study and careful
thotigit on systemiatic entemology. HIe says of the present .systeri

'The classificatinn pri'isented1 is in accordance wit1i recent stiudies. and
the conviction that certain of the lowver so-called ' orders' of inseets,

«sncb as the eOrtbojterà, P.sendoiieiiropteraz,' are heterogeneous un1-
<natural riotips, wvhicli for the sakze of c1cearness and trutii te natuire,
"slould be broken Up iiuto distinct orders." The reasons are given for

tbe cbanges and the points are, wvei stistained. We have ne liesitation
in saying that the new classification is a good one, and anticipate its
ready acceptance by scienti(ic entomologises.

There are only two defeets wviicli strike us. One is tbat it is per-
haps tee ninchl coiidensed ; the othier that tlie degree of amplification
is not given of ail the figtires.

Chapter 4 gives a short accomnt of some of the interesting types cf
inpect architecture.

COhapter 5, vonsisting cf 34 pages, gives an excellent account cf
ilj titionis and hencliciad inseets, and enuinierates the leading, reniedies.

The rcuuainder cf the work is devoted te a careful ani most intelli-
Crbi teatise on coliecting and preservin si>ecimens for the cabinet, aise



whiat will be invaluable to begitiners, a Bibliographicftl list of wvorks on
entomology and a very complete glossary of terms.

The wholc conprised iii a coimpact Svo. vol. of 367 pages, clearly

written, well priinted and copiously illustrated. It i8 published by
Messrs. Hlenry Hoit & Co., of Newv York for $2, and can be ordered

through, Messrs. J. Durie & Son, of this eity, we trust ere long it wil

be iii the hands of nîany of our niembers.

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.

The first annual exhibition held at Ottawa under the auspices of

tlie a'oove-named association opened iipon Monday, 24th Septenber,
an(l closed Saturday, 29th idlemf. It wvas on the whole a niost decided

suecess, aithougli in soiflC hues the exhibits wvere fewer than bad been
anticipated. The Natural I-istory exhibits wvere displayed in the Art

Gallery, and attracted mnucli attention. It wvas satisfaetory to notice
that with oîîe exception tho wvho1e of this exhibit was sent iii by mnen-

bers of oiir club. As pointed ont in a previous issite, it wvas a niatter

of somie importance that we shoiild make a goo(1 exhibit, uuot only to

show that the club wvas activeiy and successfülly pushing on the inves-

tigation of the natural resources of the Jocalit.y, but also to showv our
sympathy -%vith an institution whieh nmust hiave a înost, beneficial effeet

111)01 the prosperity and advanceînent of the city of Ottawa and the
snrroundin, district. Aîuonast the exhibits wvliclu attracted special

attention were. a most extensive and valuable collection of the ecorlonile
minerais and ores of Canada, exhibited l>y àIr. B3. T. A.. Bell, the editor

of the Canadian Mfining IReview.
In Sec. 1 tlic first prize for a collection of native stutred birds uvas

takzen l)Y Mru. Edw'ards. llis well noited andiiîatunally set-e speci
mnens wvere an attractive feature of the exhibition.

Mr. George R. White tookz secondl pri7e with a large collection of

beautiful un mounted skins, well prepaired andt nice]y anranged.

Mn. Ed'vards's exhibit of stuffed fisi 'vas the only one sent in.
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There were only a few speejîniens, but they wverg sufficient to show
his skill as a taxidermist.

Secs. 3, 4, .11 vere collections of insects. In Sec. 3 there were t-vo
collections, the larger mnade by MINr. Fletcher, whichi was a cemplete
collection of ail tlhe different species of butterfiies ever taken in the
locality, systemnatieally arrangeci and named. The other a general col-
lection of inseets of varions orders nmade by Mr. Fred. Magee. Mr.
Fletclier's were the only collections of injurious inseets and foreign
inseets. Thiese were contained in 15 cases, and made a fine display.

Sec. 7, a collection of native reptiles in spirits, was exhibited by
the curator of the Ottawva Literary and Scientifie Society.

Sec. 8, collections of native plants. There were three very fine

collections exhibited uiider tliis head. Mý-r. Robert Whyte sent his
fine collection of local plants, which are ail arranged, named and
rnouuted on white cartridge paper.

The second prize wvas awarded to Miss Isabel Grant. This was
a smaller collection thian the last, but shiewed great care and industry

on the part of tlue colleetor.
Mr. Wliyte also exhibited an extensive collection of Australian

ferns of great beauty.
Pei'haps one of tbe niost interesting exhibits as we]1 for tlue beauty

of the speciniruen as for the tastefuil rnianner in wluich they were dis-
played wvas Mir. F. A. Latchiford's collection of lanîd and fresh water

shells.

o-

"Iow TO STUDY BoTANY," by T. J. W. Burgess, M.B., F.R.S.G.

We have rnuchl plcasure in noticing an excellent essay bearing the

above modest title, whiclu was read by our fellow inember, Dr. Burgess,
before the [-amnilton Association on IOth May, 1888. It is a charn-
ingly ex1c)ressed and succinctly written statement of the advantages,
difficulties and l)leasul'es to lie derived from, a study of the science of

',otany. 'l'lie iIza2ufer in wvbiclu the author considers a beginner eau

lbest acquice a kuowvledge of this brandi of science is put forward in a

olear and simp)le manner. Those who have had the pleasuire of work-
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ing with Dr. Burgess or of exarnining lus collection. *know how wel
qualified hie is to instruct others, as well in the science of aceurately
identifying bis niaterial as in the art of rniugio, preparing and mouiut-
ing beautifuil specimens for the calbinet. The oily thing, to be regrettcd
is that the editiori is a smauil one, and consequently it cannot coine into
the hands of many 'who would like to see it. We have reccived two
copies for the club library, a perusal of which. we highly recornmend to

our botanîcal mnibers.

FLOB.A OTTAWAENEMS.

It has heen decidcd by the Cotincîl to reprint the 13 pages of the
1Flora Ottawaensis " whîcli bave so far appeared, and for the future

to keep a sel)arate pagination foi' that part of t1'e OIr.AwA N,TUIIALI.ST.

This1j is done to nieet the wislies of several of the miernbers whio have
exprcssed a desire to have tiiese pages printcd in such a inanner that
they rnay be separatcdl frorn the iuouitll ninibers witls'uit iriu-lg the

rest of the volume.

-0



SAPONARIA, L. Soapwort.

275. S. olcinalis, L. (Bouncing But.)

A gparden escapIe. Roaidsides and wvaste places. Billings Bridge,
Hill], &c. July-3. (B.)

276. S. Vaccaria, L. (Comunon Cow-hoerb.)
Introduced. Grain fields and waysides. Jitly-2.

.&RENARIA, L. Sandwort.

284. A. Mficiuuxii, Ilook.

A. stnicta, Mx. Gray's Mamial.
Dry rocks. Nepean Point, Rockcliffe. Jul v-i.

288. A. serpyllifolia, L. (Tlyrne-.-;tved Sandwvort.)
Introduced ('1) Dry rockry bitiks. Rockcliffe, ll and Aylmer.

Jii.-4. (B.)
289. A. LATERIFLOIIA. (l3rozid-leaved Sand wort.)

.4 elîgalaférifiora, Fénz?.

Gravelly banks. Green'f Creek, Chielsea, Avlrnier. ~-2.<)

STIUJLARTA, L. Chickweed. Str-wort.

293. S. media, Smnitb. (Cbickweed.)
fntroduced. In cul tivated grot nd, everywhere.

294. S. LON.ýGIFOLTA, Muhi. <Long.leaved Sti Lch-wort.)
Low Woods and fields. Jiu.-l. (B.)

211l3. S. graminea, L. (Narrowv-leaved Stitch.wort.)
Lntroduced. This species, whichi is abua~il, Nova Scotia and

Newv Brunswick, lia% only been fouîîd bore onîce. Casselmnan.
(Miss I. Grant.) Aiig-.-3.

295. S. ]BOREALIS, Bige]. (Nort1iern Stitch-,%ort.)
Swamps and 1owv Woods. Ju. -- 1. (B.)

OERASTI7UM, L.

306. C. viscosum, L. (Mouse-ear Chickweed.)
C. -zn&qatum. Gray's M-aliual, 1). 94.
Çultivated <'round- Introduccd. Annual. Nearly ereot.



307. UJ. VULGATUM, L. (Larger M-ýousp-ear Chickwveed.)
C. iscosimb. Gray's Manual, p). 9't.
-Pereuinial, sj)rea<ling, a h rger plant than the preceding. (B.)

308. C. NUTANS, Raf. (-Noddiing Cei-astiin.)
flanip places among-st rocks. I1ll, Little Chaudière. Ju.-2.

309. C. arivense, L. Field C1hickweed.

Rocky pastures. New Edinburgli (A G. lambeedin), Janeville

(B..AB. Whyte). Ju.-2.
SPERGIJLA, L. Spurrey.

322. S. arvensis, L. Corn Spurrey.

Introduced. Grain fields. Billingg Bridge, BeWls Cornera.

Ju.-2.

PORTULACAOE-.-Purslaile Family.

FORTULACA, Tourn. Puri-lane.

326. P. oleracea, fi. (Pusley.)
Introdluced. CuItivated grotind. Oultivated in France as a

vegetable. Ju-.(B.)

CLAYTONIA, La.

331. C. CAROLINIANA, 'Mx. (}3road-leaved Spring.beauty.)
Richi woodIs. Orie of our earliest floweis, :ind sometiînes calletl

iMay-ilower." Ma-.(1.)

C. Virýqinica, common iii Westerni Ontario, wvas colkected at~ Perth

Ihy 11f. 1-. B3. Why te, but lias îiot yet been detected iii this locality.

HYPERICAOE.&E.-St. John's-wort Family.

IIYPEB.ICU M, L. St. John's Wort.

343. H. PYILAMIDATU31Y Ait. (C4reat St. Jolin's-wort.)
H. A2 scyriou, Il.
River side. Casselman.Ag-1

345. H1. ELLIPTICUIM, -Iook.

Low ,t-otid, river banks. À. sniall pretty species. July-3. (B.)
34 6. IY. peVr/111011, Ti. 001,11,101 St. Johnl's.wort.

IiitrodIice.d. A lida nt in d1ry pastures. .Juily-2'. (13.)

347. 1.-1 MBST, î. (-$1>ottc.d St. JohI'"S.wort.)

il1, WfCCCCUf,\alt.

River banks. Janeville, St, Louis Dain, Aylmcr, ilul. Juîy-4.



348. H. MLJTJUM, b. (Small Swamp St. John's.wort.)
Low ground. Jii.-4. (B.)

349. H. CA-NADENSE, L.

Low ground. July-l.

MLODES, Adns. IMarsh St Johri's-wort.
353. E. VJRGiNie.A, Ntitt.

H. Virgiinicurn, L.
Swamaps and maargins of streams. July-2. (B.)

MALVAOE.N.-Mallow Family.

MALVA. Conimon AMa]Iow.
354. 31. rotuni/iolia, L. (iRotind-leavcd MalIow.)

Introdluced. Roadsidei aiid waste.places. Ju.-2.
355. .M. sylvestris, L. (Rligh Mallow.)

Introduced. Gatineau IPoint. Eastrnan's Springs.
Road. Jtdy-2.

356. M.L cricpa, L. (Curled MýaIlow.)

A garde» escape. Billings Bridge, Hull. Ag-1
357. . mosclwtat, L. (M usk MalIow).

Introduced. RoadIsides and pastnresa. Flowers bot
white. July- 2.

.ABUTILON. Indian 'MalIow.
362" . A. Avice;tîoe, Goertin. (Velvet-leaf).

Introduced. Waste-pIaces.A.g-.

HIBISCUS, L. Rose 'Mallow.

364. R1. Tuionum, L. (Bladder Ketuia.)
A garde» escape. g-.

FIowvers open beLwveeii 9 o'clock aiid noon.

Bank St.

h pink and

TILIACEÀE.--Lindan Family.

T1LT 1, L. Baýswood.
366. T. AMEIAA L. (Bassivood.)

WVoods and pastures. Jil.-2. (B.)
- var. Pu BESCE.Ns, Lcmd. <Downy-leaved Basswood.)

Near St. Louis Dama. Ju.-2.



LINAOE.M.-F1ax Pamily.

UINUM, L. Flax.

373. L. usitatissi7num, L. (Common Fhax, Linsee'J)
Introduced wvîth seed grain. Juiy.-2.

GERANIACE.&,-Geraniuna Family.

GERANIUM.
379. G. pratense, L. (M-eadt(ow Crane's-bill.>

A garden escape at Ayhiner, P.Q. Ju.-2. (JR. B. Wkyte.)

380. G. CAROLINIANUM l.

]Rocky woods and sandy fields. Jii.-2. (B.)

381. G. 1IOBRRTLANUM, L. (I-bn) IRobert.)
Roclry WVoods. Little Chaudiere, Ilti], and Chelsea. Ju.-1.

IERODIIJM, L'Jer. Storks-bili.

384. E. cicutarium, l'I-fei.
Introduced. Waste-pIaces. Rare. July-l.

385. E. rnousclatttlu. Wilid. Musky Storks-hilI.

A garden escape. Stewartoii. Not uncoznmon. July-l.

IMPATIENS, L. Balsani, Jewei.wcetd.

387. 1. FLJLV.A, Nu'ýttt. (Spotted Touch-me.int).
Low ground. Jiily-2-. (B3.)

A variety wxth yel]ow unspotte(i i1oiverq is found along the

St. Louis P)ain.

OXA.LIS, 1,. Wood Sorrel.
389. (O. ACa'rosEL., *1B. (WoodI '-orrel.)i

Shadt(y SV1)saJdainp woods. Ju.-2.

39 i. O. cORNICULArA-, L. Val. STRICTA, SaV. ('YeilOw \VOOdl Sorrel.)

0. kçtlicta- il.
Comnmlloi ini low groiud and gravelly places.Ju-.()

This I think is probably aL distinct species, and not a variet.y of

O. coriziculata, L.

RUTACEf.-Rue Family.

XA.NTIUOXYI lý.l Colden. PricIzlý Ash.
392. X. A~EIÂuMi.(Northierai 1'ickly Ash.)

River banks. ïvay -2.



OELASTRACOEI.-Staff-tree Family.

ILEX, IL. Hlolly.

395. 1. VER'rICILLA'rA, CrV.I. (Cilltdi.tn 11011V, ]Jaek Ailev.)
Svaips an(1 river inar11gi.s. Ju.-2.

A e:LutiftiI slib bceariing hcavy clusters of scarlet berrnes.

-NEMIOPANTIlIES, IRaf, iMotttin liolIy.
396. N. CANADESSIS, DC.

Peat bogs. Ju.-1.
Ashapely slhid of even greater lran tv tieut the prcceding, with
Sliuder brancheles wliich bear a 1it'nfuii of' deIivitte Iight.green
foliage and pupil-eIburres on slender iieciceli~.

CELASTRUS, IL.
397. C. SCA.NDEzS, IL. (Wax-woi.k UICimijiIx Bitter-sweot.")

.Rocky woods. J u.-1 (B.)

RHAMNAOE.I.-Buckthorn Family.

CEANOTH US, L. d-ot

401. C. AMmicÂNus, L. (New Jerseyl''ea).
Roekcliffe. Very rare. July-1.

RHA MNUS, Tourn. Buckthorn.

405. R. ALNIFOLTA, L'Her.
Peat bogs. iM]ay-4.

VITAOE.E.-Vine Family.

VITIS, Tourn. Gi-alie Vine.
409. V. RiPARiA, MUx. (Frost Grape).

. cordifolia, Mx. Gray's Maniual, 1). 112.
River-sides. Ju.-2. (B.)

AMPEOLOPSIS, Mx.
411. A. QUIINQUEFOLIA, M'ýX. (Virginian Creepe.r, A.merican Ivy.)

Low woods. July-1.

SAPINDAOE,..

STAPHYLE.A, L. Bladder-nut.
412. S. TRIFOLIA. IL. (Arnerican Biadder-nut.)

River-side at Billings Bridge. Rare. May-.,,. (.



A SOULUS, L. Hforse Cliestnut.
413. ,E. Iiipp)ocais(&anum, L.

Introdtuced. Ctultivated for iLs bcatity ; buit not 80 successfully
liere as ini \Vesteiii Ontario.

ACER, To1uru1. Maffle.
414. A. PENýNSYLV'A.NICUM'-, L. (Striped 'Male.)

iRocky and sandy wvoods. May-3.

415. A. SPICATUM>, Lain. (Mouantaiin Maple.)
Wet wvuods. Jiu.-3.

419. A. SACCJIARINUBI) -Wan g. (Suigar i1Laple, liard Mfaple.)
Rýooky and sandy woods. IMay-2.

-Var. NwIGum, T. & G. (Downy Mapie,)

Easiiy distingaislinie froni the type wvith whichi it occuirs by the
foliage, wliich is dii clark greeni, ptuhescent, beneath, titriing
to yel1owv in the autnnmu. Mi'e le-aves aie genera.lly recurved
at the sides, which gi'ves thenm a rounided appearance.

420. A. msDASYCAPU3, Ehrh. (Silver, or WVhite Maple.)
Islands and river banks. Ap.-3.

One of the first plants to flower i the spring.

421. A. RUBRtuM, L. (Red, or~ Soft Maple.)

River banks and low wvoods. May-1. (B)

.NEGUNDO. AQlî-ieaved iMaple.
4292. N. ACEROIDES, Moelnchi. (Manitoba Maple, B3ox Eider.)

Introdticed. Nowv largeiy citivated as a shade tree f rom its rapid
growtiî. It is not, however, wvell suited for this purpose.
i %ay-2.

ANAaARDIAoIE-Sumach Family.
RIIUS, L. Sumach.

423. R. TYPHINA, b. (Stag's-horn Sumacli.)

Rocky 'woods and fields. July-1. (B>

427. IR. ToxICODENDRON, *i. (Poison Ivy.)
iRoeky woods and fields, qJu.-2. (B>

4-99. R. AROMATICA, Ait. (Scented Sumnach.>
In a rocky field near Lake Fiera, 1-ui, P.Q., is ai large stragglirng

patchi of this species. It is evidentiy ail one plant rnany vears
old; but as it ouly bears st-amlinate flowers there are no seed-

hings. (H. M. Amti.) iMay-29.



LEGUMINOSE-Pea Family.
TRIF~OLIVIN. (lovPr.

450. T. «rvense, I.(Ub>tft('or)
Introduced. Iu a field at B3ill imgs B3ridge. ]Rare. Ju.-4.

451. T. pnratense, L. (Red Clover.)

Introduced. Ju.-I. (B>

453. 7.rpes L. (White or Duteli (lover.)

Introduced. Ju.-l. (B)
460. 71' «gr«riitn, L. (Hop Clover.)

Introduced. An erect, hiandsome plant, somectitues 1 8 inclies high,
wvith sliowvy flo'vers. Eastmnan's Springs, A.yliner. (J. F.>
Beechwood. (R. B. JVhyte.)

461. 7. proczwibens, [L. (.Low Hop> Choyer.)
Introduced. Billinigs Bridge, (.. P.) Near St. Louis Danm (M.

B. JVhyte). Daly street (J. 1. IlcLauyin(lî). Ju.-2.

462. Pf. lybridum, La. (A.lsike Clover.)
Introduced. J1 1 . 2.

MELILOTUS, Tourii. Melilot.
465. JI. aibet, Lamu. (Sweet Clover.)

Introduicect. Waysidcs. July-2. (B>
466. I. ojjicbzalis, \Villd. (Yeh1ov Melilot.)

Introditeed. Waysides and wvaste places. July.-2.

MEDICAGO, L. Medick.

467. M. lîtlulinza, L. (Black IMedick, Hop) Trofoil.)

Introduced. Fields and n.aysides. Ju.-1. (B)

ROBINIA, L. Loctist Tree.

486. B?. Pseudacacia, L.

Introduced. Growing, spontaneously froin seeds. Rockeliffe,
Beechwood, Hull. Ju.-2.

ASTRAGALUS, L. Milk Vetch.

491. A. CANADENSIS, L.

River hanks. Heu, yRockcliffe, Billings Bridge. Ju.-3.
504. A. CooPERI, Gray.

Rocky woods. Rockcliffc, Hll. Jii.-l. (B3.)

As compared ;vitli A. Cwkadensis, with Nvichl it inay be con-

founded, tliis is a smaller and smoother plant, with thin one-

celled pods, aîid le-aflets froni 11-2 1 in nimber and opens its



ilowvcîs ini thue begiiîniing of Juuie, wv1ilst A. Canadouiis lias tllc
coiil)letcly twvo-celled pods iii long- close sikes, leaflots 21-27 in

numlber anid ilowers late iii judy.
DESMNODILI I, C. Tickz Trefoil.

536. D). ICU31iIATU.Ml DC.

.lhch woods. ?ýIcochi's Lakze, Pattersi's Creclc andf Billitigs

Bridge. juIy-l.
543. D. CAINADEINSF,, DU.

Dry baniks anid ini thickets. ]3illings Bridge, St. Louis Damn

(J. F.) ; East lempleton (le. B. liliyie). JuIy-3. (B3.)
VICIA. Ve-tch, lare.

549. V. saliva, L. (Commiion Tare.)

Introduced. Appearing iin ail cultivated. lands. July-1. (B.)

550. V. lersCrtLoisùl.

lritroduecd. iank street, road, 1871 (A. 1H. iloo?-e.)

551. y. kir-stta., Kochi.

Introduced. A gardeii weed (le. B. IVhtyte) ; Billings Bridge ir.

a vhat field (J. F.) Ag-.

552. V. ('racca, L.

Introduced. Railwvay banks and in lhay fields. Ju.-3.

LATHYRUS.
558. L. OCHROLEUCUS, Hook.

Rocky wvoods. Hull, Chelsea, Buekcliffe, Little Chaudière.

July-92. (B.)
559. L. PALUSTitis,

River sides anid daip mecadowvs. Ju.-2. (B.)
- var. BlYRIIFOLICS, Gray.

Withi the above, and perhaps hardly wvorthy of a varietal nine,

interniiediate forms occurring all the way froni the extreme forro

back to the type.

APIOS. Grouind Nut.

561. A. TUBEROSA, Moencb.
River banks. À inost interestingc perennial, Nvith handsome

foliage and dense raees of beau tiful brown-purple, violet-

scented flowers, and bearing( edible tubers at shiort distances

along undergrounid stems. Aug.-1. (B.>
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T H folloing' .,i a'amo fthe 'I, 'gyu1ar -vthereipe, t the inasxe or.
goveringth auchs oa thyesanie.

subterranean, prospecting, for nxinerâl ýdepositi,.with a view. to pbtainiug a.zinn
location, for tuie samie,..but r'i miniu,ý locatioù.shail be-.grated 'uni.ituldcoey
lias, ben made-of the veiiî, lôde or de josit "of mnuerni or meta1'within .ihe limita o
the lpcaùéîân clf dim, ,

A -location, for minuig> e4ceÉt for Tron. or Petrolcurn, shall: nIot ho .morethaun
1.6Q0. feet In lengtb, îîor more -than 60V fcet in breadth. A locatio'n for miniug,
'Iron or .Peirot' sh io-execced,16baçrs inares. , .

Oni dscoveriig, -à xiçe 4eposî aùny- person jnay obtain a-xnininglooatioù,
t uponl lùaik. 9 ut bhus-loecatiôni on.the-grouud; inaccoidance witb. the regilàtiobàisin

that ehfand 'fling ith, the Agent of Donunxiou Làùdè :lor the -digtriet, within.
aix'ty dayg frôrn. diacovêry, a ilatn orxpecribed .by MiiugiReeuatidns,

ndpayiîig -at the aine time ail otfce fe&, pf ive doula", ',which -ýili elititie 016
prm so 5 reýcordiugIis- c1im tortrito possessiono'f t heýlociion.,apjilied for.

At'aùy- tmùe borthe' expiràtioa£ of five y'eama.froia thé date of-rCcordinlg bis*
dlaim, the;'cfaimant maj,,: uport filiug probîl :ith, the LÔcal Agent that. ]ýJe lias

e&$500:00 ýini atual .mining., ïDparationÈ on the claim, by* pay ing to -the Laocal

.eut .te'Z r ýt r ar as oa uter'n of $60 to-cover. the costotsuiyoy,

COpz-8, of ilie Iguai jnay bobtaiiiec tp&m appic4irn to th~e -

Deparimneni t/je neripr.

Depýutý of th-iitrof the Interior.



HENRY WATTERS,

« i'.ii.;t aliru t

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets,

0~TW

J. DU RIE &"SON
Booksellers,

Stationers,

]Publishers.

e.jDaily orders to thie United Staîtes.

A case Jroui Londoni receivrd by Allai
Steamer every weelz.

M.\KE 'l'0 ORDER Ladlies' 'mitles, Costumes, HaLts and

]3onnots. Are the Iargest dlrsini the city in Silks, Plushles, Vel-

yods, i ress Maoras,(otiis, atisand MiI!iinery.

Wc xwakot priCes all Ob)joct to blivors.

Mliokale and Roti! Departmoents, 94 & 96 Sparks Stroots, 24, 26, 28

& 30 Mutcalfo Street.

W. 0ORTHWICK,
Impîorter aitic Dealer in

Fruit, Fish and Dysterz.

WM. Howl:,
Importer of Artxists' Materials and Artistie

1xxterio flecoixatious. Manufacturer
,,I Whiitc Lead, Paints & Colors.

Howe's Block, - - OTTAWA.

G. W. McCULLOUGH,

Arnthrac!te & Bitumincuz Ocal
RUSSELL flOUSE B310CK.

BOARDING and DAY SOHOOL
-FOR-

YOtDT G :L :x s

MISS M. HARMON, --- PRINCIPAL

MEN.'S OUTFITTER,
99 SPAItKS ST..

OTTAWA, . . . ONTARIO.

A. J. STEPHENS,

FINE SHOES,
39 SPA1UKS ST.

Boots and Shoes Made to Measure.

J. & R. OIRAIG
TAILORS,

105 Sparks St, Ottawa.

OTTAWA LAII' O0LLEGE

For terms apply to the
PRINCIPAL - - - REV. M. H. SCOTT.

Il

1


